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Submitting Questions
District Profile

- Hampton School District
- Hampton, NH 03842 Rockingham County
- Students 1,115 in 3 schools
- 1:1 diverse devices k-2\textsuperscript{nd}, Chromebook devices 3\textsuperscript{rd}-8\textsuperscript{th} grade, 6\textsuperscript{th}-8\textsuperscript{th} grade Take Home
- Supporters of “device diversity”
ClassLink

- Single Sign-On to Apps
- Single Sign-On to Files
- Usage Analytics
Initial evaluation criteria for partnering with ClassLink

- Home access to network files and shares
- Single sign-on for students, teachers & staff
- Resource management and reminders
- App library and limitations
- School specific App customization / shortcuts
- Ease of use
- Implementation and support
Welcome to LaunchPad
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Password

hampton

Sign In

Or sign in using:
Sign-in to ClassLink

You choose

- Microsoft AD*
- LDAP
- Google
- Microsoft Azure
- Microsoft ADFS*
- SAML
- Custom Connect
- Social
- 2 Factor

* Includes Password Reset

- QuickCard
- Faces
- Remote Login
ONE CLICK

5,000+ Single Sign-ons

classlink.com/sso
5,000+ Single Sign-ons

classlink.com/sso

The most auth technologies available
ONE CLICK
All Your Files
ClassLink Analytics
Understand and share true usage metrics
Long-Term Planning Goals for Technology and ClassLink

• One-stop access for all files at school and in the cloud
• Simplification of rostering
• Early learning management
• Homegrown Intranet
• Usage analytics
Typical class roster reality...
ONE ROSTER™

- Open data standard (CSV files or REST API)
- Jointly developed in 2015
- Focused on class rosters
- Free

Includes support from

www.imsglobal.org
Advocacy & Awareness

www.facts.education
Advocacy & Awareness

www.facts.education
Secure
data stays at school

Standards
open data standard

Free
no cost to schools or publishers
ClassLink Roster Delivery
Setup and Training

- **Week 1**: Kick-off Call with Educational and Technical Teams... 1 hour
- **Week 3**: Technical Activation... 1 hour  SSO Buildout... ongoing
- **Week 5**: Training & PD Educational Implementation... 2 weeks
- **Week 7**: Check-In Calls Reach Higher... 30 min
- **Ongoing**: Unlimited Support
Thank you!
Request a demo at
www.classlink.com